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We made an error in the respective colors of the bars in Figure 3B. Although the legend inset properly indicates bar colors
(Control = white, IS = black), the bars on the graph were improperly colored (Control bar is colored black and IS bar is white).
In the corrected figure shown here, the bar colors have been reversed in panel (B) to match the legend.
Figure 3. DFosB Regulates PPT-A Gene
Expression and Stress-Induced Sub-
stance P Release
(A) Viral overexpression ofDFosB dose-depen-
dently inhibits PPT-A gene promoter activity in
luciferase reporter assays; *p < 0.05.
(B) ChIP from vlPAG demonstrates the direct
binding of DFosB (but not full-length FosB) to
the PPT-A gene promoter in vivo, 24 hr after
IS administration; *p < 0.05.
(C) In vivo microdialysis in freely moving rats.
Exposure to IS or forced swimming stress
increases substance P release in the NAc, an
effect blocked by previous bilateral infusion of
HSV-DFosB in the vlPAG. ANOVA effect of
time (F11,165 = 6.74, p < 0.0001) and interaction
between virus and time (F11,165 = 2.07, p =
0.02), *p < 0.05 and **p < 0.01 from baseline,
#p < 0.05 and ##p < 0.01 from LacZ (n = 8–9
rats per group).
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